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Iaw problems oi the theory of probe measurementa of eemloonduetor film para- 
rtera reduce Neumann value problems [l to 33ior the Laplace equation with 
nhomogeneous boundary conditions. Their solution Is of great value in oon- 
nectfon with the problem of mlcromlniaturlzation of radio elsotroniaa equlp- 
merit.. 

Boundary value problems with separable variables and ou8Oond%' 
tlons most frequently redwe to problema with Qozdlfione, 
which are then usually solved by the %nzrlcr lr, the 
solution is rapreeented as the 8um of functiona, eaoh of which ia subject to 
the origIna equation amd homageneous oondltlona. gush a method turuo out 
to belnapplloabfe for the r$erlffoflkurolnprobl(rY s&we 
skli-oauss theorem (51 la not rrrtlofled sepwately for the new 
tlons. However, this latter dlffiotalty ay be elimlxMed ii tlm al* fwM- 
tiona are subject to another more general equation rather than the ~rlg.l.nal 
one. 

Aa an example let UB consider a Neumann problem of the Laplace ewatlon 
In the Porm 

V"(p(% Y) =o. (p,=Pl,z(Y) for 2= T'a, (Pv=Q1,2(4 f- Y=Tb (1) 

Let UB seek the solution a8 

'p (I, Y) = u 6% Y) + u (% Y) (2) 

and let us require that the fUCtlOn8 u and u satisfy equations end 
boundary oondltlons 

V'U(%Y) = Pt ux=J+,2(y) for z=Faa, u?,=o for y=Ffb (3) 

V"V(G y) = -PpI v,=o for z=+a, vy = Q1,2(") for y=rFb (4) 

me origw1 equation (1) will be satisfied for Mg choice Of the i'uwtlon 
P(X, VI* u order to slmpllfy the equations for u aad u aa lDu@h a@ pea- 
alble, let us eonelder p a constant, and let ue 5eleot ltr value 60 that 
the ~tr~adekil-@ausa theorem will be satisfied ior the iunotiOn@ u and 
u , I.e. let ua put 

b a 

P=& [h(Y)--P&)h%=-&b \ 
s 

[qa @I- n(r)1 dx (5) 
-b --a 
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In thla case the problems for u and u will be solvable and they may 
be Integrated by the Fourier method. If we put p - 0 , I.e. aub ect u 
and u to the original Laplace equation, it Is then seen from (5 3 that the 
Ostrogradskll-Qauas theorem will not be satisfied in the general case. 

From the,vlewpolnt of field theory, the p in (3) play8 the part of the 
electrical charge density. Hence, the transition to these equations means 
the simultaneous Introduction of two equal charges with opposite sign and 
constant denalty. The magnitude of the latter Is selected 80 that the fluxes 
of the fields they create’would equal the fluxes of the field In conformity 
with the boundary condltlone of the problem, 

Let UB take the particular case presented In [5] a8 an example of the 
problem not solvable by separation of variables, and when pI- 
po=1/21xl- and q 

? 
- - I/2an # Where I Is the electric current 

a Is the conduc lvlty of the sample. 

In this ca8e Equations (3) become 

V2u (x, Y) = %I I ah ux (--a, Y) = 0, ax (a, Y) = W I ba, uu (2, T b) = 0 (6) 

V2v (2, Y) - . - %?I / abu, vx (7 a, y) = 0, vy (cc, -b) = 0, vy (x, b) = -l/al / a5 

Their Integration by the Fourier method yields at once 

UC_---- g;& (Y + bj2 + c (7) 

Solution of the problem by using the Oreen’s function leads to an expres- 
sion for cp In the form of two Fourier series, and only after they are sum- 
med, we obtain terme (7). If the problem is solved by the Pourler method 
without ltr being reduced to a problem with homogeneous boundary oonditlonr 
~~~;,~hen we find one of the terms (7) also juet ln the form of a Fourier 

Henoe, the method prerrented here of solving the problem turna out 
to be kplest and briefest. 

The proposed method of solving the Nem 
problem wlth inhomogeneous boundary oonditlona 
aleo has oonalderable generality. bt un con- 
alder an ewle with ringularltler, ah8raoter- 
lot1 for a number of probleru, of the theory 
of probe meaeure=ntr or 8eddfmduotor mm 
parameters. In the reotangular ruple rham 
In 0lg.l 8nd aonslrtlng of two portlone with 
oonduatlvltles ox and 0, , 8 ourrent I Is 
pasred throw one edge by ulrlng a point probe, 

Fig. 1 and Is dralr&d ualiormly 0rf the other. It In 
neoellur~ to ilnd the potential dlrtrU&lon 
of the field whleh eatlrfier the Uplaoe equa- 

tion and the boundary conditions 

v’(pi (21 Y) = 0 63) 

%i 

ay 
i 

I 

k&Q- ‘p2LO = 09 

In eaoh portion of,the aample, where b 

e 

ln these methods. 
1s given on the boundary x - 0 , and they @XT, themselver y. 

EWtion (8) le integrated without any dlfileulty w the method expounded 
above, Let UI put 

W = Ul(X, Y) + Vl(% Y), V2ul = - V2vl = - $I/ albsl ‘(2, 



and let US reauire that the functions u1 and u1 satisfy the boundary con- 
dltions 

The obtalned problems for ul, ux and rp, may now be solved by the Four- 
ier method, first to determlne u1 and then tc find uI and qa . As a result 
we obtain for the ffeld potential (iI) 

where the bk, a,, 0, and D, are defined by Equations 

nk ml I 4b" 9 
'%=z, %l=2b, s==z 3 al 32 c 

-----Al 

Lr, =a1 cotha&+aztotba,al 

The expounded method ie applicable to solve the Neumann problem of tli2’ 
Poisson equation with 5.nhQmogeneous boundary oonditions and othw problems. 

The author is grateful to W.fa. Shirobokov and &.A. Romanov for dlscus- 
sing the paper and for useful remarks. 
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